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Denver Marriott Tech Center Designs Deal for Business Travelers 
Denver hotel package includes complimentary high-speed Internet, breakfast buffet, phone calls 

 

Denver, CO – Accomplishing tasks while traveling for business can be difficult, but the Denver 

Marriott Tech Center hotel seeks to change that with a package designed to maximize productivity 

and comfort. 

 

The Business Boost Package includes deluxe accommodations from $199 per night plus 

complimentary wired high-speed Internet, local 

and domestic calls and full daily breakfast 

buffet.  

 

This Denver hotel package aims to meet the 

needs of professionals with well-appointed 

amenities while providing maximum comfort 

with one king or two double beds topped with 

down comforters, custom duvets, cotton-rich 

linens and plenty of fluffy pillows. 

  

After a full day of work, guests of the Denver 

Tech Center hotel will enjoy unwinding in rooms 

designed with relaxation in mind. With spacious 

and amenity-rich bathrooms, upscale décor, 

conveniences such as in-room iron and ironing 

board, coffeemaker, 37-inch flat-screen TV, wide desks with ergonomic chairs, guests can relish 

their downtime with ease and comfort.  

 

The Denver Tech Center is the fourth largest meeting space venue in Denver with 25 rooms and 

45,000 square feet of flexible space, making it a top destination for company conferences and 

retreats. The Rocky Mountain Event Center, the largest onsite room, contains high-definition 

projectors and high-end audio equipment to facilitate meetings and presentations. 

 

Unlike other Greenwood Village, CO, hotels, the Denver Marriott Tech Center offers a complimentary 

shuttle that can transport guests within a 5-mile radius, eliminating the need to spend money on 

taxis when searching for something to do off site. Visitors can take the shuttle and do some holiday 

shopping at Park Meadows Shopping Mall or Village Shops at The Landmark. Other entertainment 

options include going to Comedy Works, Landmark Theatre, Dave and Buster’s, Family Sports Center 

Ice Rink and Pirates Cove Family Fun Aquatic Center. 

 

In addition to the breakfast buffet that includes hash browns, bacon, sausage, cereal, french toast, 

pancakes and eggs, hotel guests can stay onsite for lunch and dinner at The Lift Restaurant & 

Lounge or the Front Range Trading Post. The Lift Restaurant & Lounge is a casual, American eatery 

with a Western ambiance. Menu favorites include crispy shrimp tacos, chicken quesadillas, hummus, 

the bison burger, Colorado chopped salad, pan-roasted pork chops, beef tenderloin filet and pan-
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seared Rocky Mountain trout. The Front Range Trading Post is a deli serving casual fare, and 

includes a Starbucks counter for travelers to get their caffeine fix.  

 

Business professionals wishing to book the Business Boost Package should use promotional code BP6 

when making their reservations online or over the phone at 1-800-228-9290. The deal is available 

seven days a week through Dec. 31, 2013. 

 

About the Denver Marriott Tech Center Hotel 

The Denver Marriott Tech Center is ideally located near Centennial Airport. With 616 rooms and 12 

suites on 11 floors, the Energy Star recognized hotel offers many onsite amenities including an 

indoor and outdoor pool, whirlpool, spa and fitness center. It also features 25 meeting rooms with 

45,000 square feet of flexible space. For information, visit www.marriott.com/DENTC. Like the 

hotel’s Facebook page and add it to a circle on Google Plus. 
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